Menopause.
Elevating women from the nadir of ovarian hypofunction has been a major driving force in developing hormonal strategies for the management of menopause. As indicated by recent evidence, however, this may have resulted in unacceptable morbidity in several women. Likewise, the use of menstrual cessation as the hallmark of menopause may have served the counterproductive effect of delaying the onset of appropriate preventive pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic strategies until the later years of life. Preventive and therapeutic strategies that target the menopausal phase of life exclusively are grossly inadequate. Unquestionably, the controversies that surround the precise health implications of menopause deal mainly with the risk of chronic disease. Health professionals are best advised to develop menopausal intervention strategies that parallel the continuum of a woman's life, beginning in adolescence and extending into later life. Preventive screening includes the following: History Relevant medical history Develop risk profile of chronic diseases (e.g., cardiovascular disease, cancer, osteoporosis) Dietary history Sexual history Physical exercise history Medication history Physical examination Body mass index evaluation Breast examination and instruction in examination technique Bimanual pelvic examination Nutritional assessment Investigation Cholesterol levels Stool for occult blood Thyroid function tests Papanicolaou smears HIV testing if positive risk factors Psychosocial evaluation Family relationships Job satisfaction Sexuality High-risk social behaviors Review perception of self-health Annual health examination is encouraged in all perimenopausal women. Additionally, preventive screening should be instituted, as appropriate, in all women of reproductive age.